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CO,,",SOLIDA TIOS OF ST.\TUTES OF O~·TARIO.

xxix

An Act to provide for the Consolidation of the
Statutes of Ontario.

CHAPTER 6 OF THE ST.-\TliTES OF 193i.

AsseIlled to Jlarch 81h, 1931.
Session Prorogued Jlarch 251h, 1931.

W

HEREAS it is expedient to consolidate and revise the Pren.mble
public Statutes of this Pro\"ince; and whereas such
consolidation and revision are being made by the Legislative
Counsel under the direction of the Attorney-General; and
whereas it is in the public interest that the said consolidation
and revision should as soon as practicable, and prior to the
holding of another session of this Legislature. be issued and
authorized as the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1937;
Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:

1. The Legislative Counsel is hereby appointed a Com- 1:"I{,~lathe
. .
.
mISSIoner
to canso I·d
I ate an d re\·tsc
t he pu bl·IC S tatutes 0 rCoun~1
appoinled
.
.
.
Comrnl~'
~]/)ner.
O ntano In accordance WIth the provisions 0 r this A ct.
I 2. As soon as the said Commissioner shall report in writing, Prlnled
. edb y h·1m, t h
i·
tole
sign
e camp
etlon 0 r t IIe sal·d conso I·d·
I atlon an dROll
<lepo~hed
revision, including therein such Acts and parts of Acts passed cl~~k of
during the present session as the Lieutenant-GO\'crnor may\~~~~'~I;:;
deem advisable to be included, the Lieutenant-Governor may
cause a printed Roll thereof. attested by his signature and
countersigned by the Provincial Secretary, to be deposit('d in
the office of the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

3. There may be appended to the said Roll,(a) An appendix marked "Appendix ':\' " similar in form

to Appendix "A" appended to the Re\'is£,d Statutes
of Ontario, 1927, showing certain Acts and parts of
Acts not repealed by the Revised Statutes of Ontario.
1937, and in forcc in Ontario subject thereto: and

Appcndkl"3.

(b) ,\n appendix marked ":\ppcndix 'Il'" similar in form
10 l\l,pendix "I~" a) I) 'ended to the Heviscd Statutes of
Ontario, 11J2i, showing certain Imperial Statutes and
Statutes of C:Ul.\lla relating to the constitution and
Ixmndaries of Ontario
"·J"'01',',·

<or

A, , .

"'1"'" t" ,I

-1.-(1) Tllerc ~hall hc appended to the said Roll a schedule
rnarkf'd "Sdwdule 'A'" similar in form to Schedule "A"
:Jl'lwnded to the RC\'iscd Statutes of Ontario, 1927, showing
:\CIS contained in the said Re\'iscd Statutes of Ontario,
11)27, and otlter l\cts of the I.egislature of Ontario which are
repealed in whole or in part from the dar upon which the Revised Statul('S of Ontario, 1937, take effect and the extent of
such repeal.

(2) There may be appended to the said Roll a schedule
marked "Schedule 'B'" similar in form to Schedule "B"
r
"'1",,,,"01, appended to the Revised Statutes 0 Ontario, 1927, showinjt
,·",,~',I,d.,,"d \
I
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' : cts ane
parts 0 i ct~ w lIC arc i
repea
e , supersede d
and consolid,lted in the Re\'iscd Statutes of Ontario. 1937,
and showing also \\"hnt portions of the Revised Statutes of
Ontario, 1927, and :\n:, of the l.eg"i~lature passed thereafter
:Ire not consolid.lted,
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(3) The insertion of any Act in the said Schedules or either
of them shall not be construed as a declaration that such Act
or .lny part thereof was or W.lS not in force immediately before
the coming: into force of the said Revised Statutes.
5. In consolidating and re\-ising the said Statutes the
Commissioner may alter the numbering and arrangement of
the Statutes .lnd of the different sections thereof, and
m:ly make stich alterations in their lnnguage as are requisite
in order to pre~Cf\'e a uniform mode of expression, and may
m:lke such minor amendments as arc necessary to bring out
mnreclf':lrlywhat is (~ecll1ed to be the intention of the Legis1.llUr(' or to reconcile seemingly inconsistent enactments, or to
corre,t clerical, grammatical or typographical errors, and
may include in such consolidation and revision such pri"':ltp
:kt~ relating to profc~~ions and callings as are considered
\(l han~ gt'll('ral applic.ltion throughout the Province,

U. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council after the deposit
as afon'~:tid of the s.lid Roll m:ly by proclamation declare
the day frOlll and after which the !'ame shall come into force
[lnd ha'-e ('fTect as 1:1\\- hy the de~ignalion of "The Reyised
Slatutl'!' of Ontnrio. 1937."
.. _ ()n allc! from such d1.y the same shall accordingly
ill In force amI eflect by the ~aid design.ltion to all intents
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OF STATUTES OF O:-;TARIO.

as though the same were expressly embodied in and enacted
by this Act to come into force and have effect on and from
such day; and on and from the same day all the enactments
in the several Acts and parts of Acts in the said Schedule "A"
mentioned shall stand and be repealed to the extent mentioned
in the third column of the said Schedule.
8. Except as otherwise provided in this Act the rules of RUI<1,S of .
did
h R .__ .J cons ructIon
.
.
construction an d interpretation ec are by t e
eVI~ (lnd Inter·
bl·
h
.
d
pretatlon
appl)".
Statutes to be app IIca e 10 t e constructiOn an .IOterpreta- to
tion of the Statutes of Ontario shall apply to the said Revised
Statutes and to this Act.
O. Any reference in any former Act remaining in force or ReferenC<1S
in any instrument or document. to any Act or enactment so ~cf:~~aled
repealed shall, after the Revised Statutes take effect, be held, ~~g'~~tc.
as regards any subsequent transaction, matter or thing, to be
a reference to the enactments in the Revised Statutes having
the same effect as such repealed Act or enactment.
10. Copies of the said Revised Statutes as printed by the cr~~;;~
King's Printer, shall be received as evidence of the said gp)'. filng's
. d S tatutes In
. al 1courts an d paces
1
ReVlse
w h atsoever.
torLnter
be
e,"ld<1nc<1.
1.1. The laws relating to the distribution of the printed ;}i~ttr~bulion
copies of the Statutes shall not apply to the said Revised of copies.
Statutes, but the same shall be distributed in such numbers
and to such persons only as the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council may direct.
12. This Act shall be printed with the Revised Statutes This Act
and shall be subject to the same rules of construction as the ~?it~e print<1d
said Revised Statutes.
~t~~;~~:8.

:e

13. Any chapter of the Revised ~tatutes may ~ cited ~~~~.
and referred to In any Act or proceedmg whatever, either by cited.
its title as an Act or by using the expression "The Revised
Statutes of Ontario, 1937, chapter
" (adding the number of
the particular chapter in the copies printed by the King's
Printer).

Ctl

14_ This Act shall come into force on the day upon which ~~t,;Jt(j<1tle;t.
it receives the Royal Assent.

